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Dr Prices Baking Powder
Scientists are devoting closer attention to food products
Recent examinations of baking powders by Prof Long Dr
Haines and Prof Prcscott were made to determine which
powder was the purest highest in leavening strength moat
They
efficient in service and most economical in cost
in
all
decide that Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder excels
use
household
the essentials of an ideal preparation for
They write
Chicago March 28th 1894
We have purchased in the open market cans of Dr Prices

111

Cream Baking Powder and also of the other leading brands

We find

HAWESVILLE
Clarion

Clins Lisbon and A B Skill
man of Clovorport camo down to tho
bottom on business Monday
Little Edna and Annie Jarboe of Clov- ¬
iMcfwif

Some Figures Showing That They
Are a Great Saving to

the Farmers
Citizen of

Road What a Prominent
Now

Jersey Has to Say About

THIKK

OF

orport are visiting their grand parents
Mr and Mrs Jarboe near Skillman
Mrs James E Couty and son Arthur
of this place visited tho family of Henry
Pate in Breckenridgo county this week
Misses Dedo Moorman and Mary Jar ¬
boe of Cloverport are visiting their lit- ¬
tle cousins Jennie and Chun Sterett this
week
Messrs

Public Highways

THE DIFFERENCE

Mark Freeman and J II
Sterett received two fine hay presses this
week nnd John Ycager of Cloverport
was in tho bottom Tuesday and Wednes
day seeing to having them put together
A couple of our wheel boys wore fined
in Cloverport Thursday for riding on the
side walk They should note tho change
from a country town to a largo city and
while in Home do as Stephensport does
Tho Louisville Post has published a
score or more of letters from prominent
Democrats throughout the state written
iu responso to an inquiry as to tho
strength of Gen Hardin and Mr Clay
for Governor Mr Hardin out classes
Clay 4 to 5 to one He certainly is a de- ¬
cided favorite in Hancock a county from
which no opinion was given

¬

Thnt farmors should bo rolioved of a
portion of the burden of maintaining the
public roads 1b n reasonable demand
which is heartily concurred in by the
best citizens of both cities and towns
The low prices of all farm products lis
well as farm lands demands a cheaper
transportation to maiket and a saving in
both tiiiu and labor in hauling loads
both to and from market Hear what
Edward Burough Chairman of the Agri- ¬
culture Board of Now Jersey has to say
on tills subject
Prior to 1S3 I lived two miles from
a Macadamized road leading to Camden
Atyjtennnt hauled inanuro rom Philadel
phia during the fall and winter going
down with two horses and bringing out
load with them when lie got within
two miles of home ho had to double his
team in order to bring the two horse load
the balance of thu distance to my farm
Ittook him longer to come those two
miles than the ten from Philadelphia as
he was frequently obliged to throw off a
part of the load to get homo with tho
four horses
It is this waste of tiino which makes
it Important to fanners that we should
have improved highways 1 know it is
necessary to educate tho people up to
tho idea of good htono roads and that It
requires a great deal of education in
Beforo the building of tho
some cases
pike twonty fivo boskets of potatoes were
considered a load from tho farm 1 now
After the turnpike
occupy to market
was built fifty to sixty baskets were considered no more of a lead than the twenty-fa few years previous Aud now
ive
since tho Bt 0110 road has been built our
load Is eiglity flvo to ono hundred bas ¬
kets during the past wintor our
team has hauled over 150 loads of ma- ¬
nure trotn Philadelphia some of which
weighed 0809 7300 and 7020 pounds
clear of tho wagon which weighed 21100
pounds a combined weight of about
four and a half tons Many of these
loads wore drawn from the city to the
point of leaving the Btono road ton miles
with only two horses and the result has
been tho saving of over one hundred dol- ¬
lars in my manure bill for tho year So
irreat has been the change produced by
good roads In tho trucking aud farming
districts of New Jersey that tho old twenty- five basket wagons have been aban
doned aud a new industry of wagonmak
iug has g own and one of the new farm
wagous which holds from 100 to 125 bus
in were shown at tho recent confer- ¬
ence for good roads at Asbury Park
When our farmers learn tho valuo of ma
nuring and fertilizing they will come to
town with a load of produce and return
with a load of manure Think of haul
ing manure ten miles as Is done in New
Jersey hut tho lands ttiero are sandy
and naturally poor aud in order that
they may produce at all must be cared
for iu tho most skillful maimer When
it is considered that awry crop that is
grown and taken off tho farm means a
riftUUi amount of the fertility and life
of the poll It will readily bo seen that to
maintain tho fertility iliu soils imitt be
fed by returning In some manner all that
is removed and with good romla thte can
be donu by never going home with an
empty wagon but always with a load of
manure Klinabethtown News
¬

¬

¬

Did You Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
your troubles
If not get a bottle now
and get relief This medicine has been
found to be peculiarly adapted to the re- ¬
lief and euro of all Female Complaints
exerting a wonderful direct influence in
giving strength and tone to the organs
If you huvo Loss of Appetito Constlpa- tion Headacho Fainting Spells or are
Nervous SleeplessExcitableMelancholy
or troubled with Dizzy Spells Electric
Bitters is tho medicine you need Health
and Strength aro guaranteed by Its use
Large bottles only fifty cents at A It
Fishers drug store
The Ford Family
This excellent troupe will give one of
their excellent performances at tho fol- ¬
lowing times and places
Concordia Ky Wednesday Septem- -

bor5
Ilono Ind Thursday September G
Alton Ind Friday September 7
Fredonia Ind Saturday Septembers
Leavenworth Ind Monday Septem- bor 10
New Amsterdam Ind Tuesday September 11
Itlchardsons Landing Ky Wednes ¬
day September 12
Trotters landing Ind Tliureday Sor
tember 13
Mauckport Ind Friday September
¬

14

Brandenburg Ky Saturday Septem ¬
ber 15
Itock Haven Ky Monday September
17

West Point Tuesday September 18
this family and hear of Chan
taugua University work and how to get
Its benefits iu your family and home
free of cost They aro the only family
engaged in this charitable work May
success attend them
Go hear

webster

¬

t
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Ernest Henderson and Win Hull are
on tho sick list
Mrs Mike Metheny is visiting Mrs D
Bandy at Irvington
Miss Lula Cleman in visiting Mioses
Tltiu and Elizabeth Hall at Clovorport
Mrs Annlo Orenduff of Louisville Is
visiting Mr T I Henderson and family
Mr Dent Head of Bowleyville is in
tho neighborhood what is the attract ¬
ion
Miss Elizabeth Hall

who has been
vWtiiK her niiiitMru Abe Gross at Bew
loyville has returned home
Misses Lula Column Annie Claycomb
Emm Kurtz Gala Orenduff Elizabeth
Hall of Cteverpoit BHd Miss Sklllmati
of OwenooreSHd Meeam Harry Stewart
Kor billUHM fever and malarial dieor Jim Kurtz 0 II Ctayeowb Henry
dw vm Ayera Ague Cure Its sueeeee Kurt G ftewerU Diek Ctayeemh juul
to garqM4 if taken nmtnilng to Jety Qfimttfitwm a My
as4
y
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Mrs It G Robertson Is visiting her
sister lu Lclthlluld
Little Mnlliii A normau Is quite sick
with typhoid fever
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WALL

OF

PROTECTION

Against Disoaso

in Far

off Brazil
ZCTajlor

K

MlMlmury

f tlie South

era llatlat Convention to llraill vrltet of
Oermetiieri I consider It wall of rotcc
tlou agaluat dlacaae ami a tore guarantee of
Since I Hrot took Jit
Iiealth and happiness
loonier three ye ira aio my health liaa ben
almoat ierfecu 1 work Incesiimtly anil can
exponeinyHvlf a much a a native
Iter Mr Taylora loeatlon la at llahla al
mot uniler the piiiatruii tho Atlantic coant
It la the homo of MaUrlaaiulall thoe malig
nant forms of cllitcao that are born of It
Here as In all other lilaret of like character
Germetuer baa signally triumphed
n tnu
great Conqueror of tnilarla In all Its forms
Will break any fever In
and In all place
les time tlim Uulnlne or Aiitipvrnm anil
leaw none of their unpleasant elierta such
as nervotisnciisnaiiea and priMtiatlnn
And
then It Is so good to take that even llttlo
children soon learn to cry for It
1100 0 for 300 Sold by Druggists
Kings Royal Qermctuer Co Atlanta la
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our thinking
the best way to
things

get

ilonc

right is to find

a

good doer and stick

A dealer

to him

Old or Common and colored

LONG BRANCH

gets to know your
wants often

better

Miss Ella llendrick is visiting Miss
Etta English of Stephensport
Miss Nellie Sheets ono of West Points
belles is visiting Nellio McGehee
Dr Shacklett and sister wero guests of
Mr and Mrs W L Dooley last week
Mrs C W Parsons and daughter were
guests of Mrs W L Dooley last week

than yourself
wise

a

and

shiftman

keeps

the

shirts

same

after

year

year
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butterfly

that

styles

and go for

That
some

a

come
day
true to

is

extent

in

Gents Furnishings
the

Stationery
other

that

things

but it is

we sell

true of

eminently
shirts

because

if

they arc not right
they are

so

very
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The Shirt Man
E
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Mixed
Old
No 1 duck

25

20a25

15 a 20

HIDES
Or eon food
Dry Rait good
Dry flint good
Sheep skloi
llootteri per lb

3
4

0

3
fm 5
3 7
10 fa 30

12K

IOULTKY

Hens per lb
Spring Chickens

1

1 50
2 50
per doz
DRIED AWLEd AND lEACHEs
Apples cholco bright quarters
i to
Apples average
i to 5
Apples old
Peaches new
4
to 5
leaches old
WOOL
21 a 23
Tub washed
16 i 17
Urease fine
14 a IA
Grease coarse
111 a 12
Merino
Curry and Cots
10
13
MISCELLANEOUS
Tallow
fji
X
Vu 25
Deeswax
Sorghum Molasses
35
30 id
HAY GRAIN FEED
Wo quote prices to daj on Louisville city

Shoati and pigs

BabbageJ

100 lbs

and

r

32

38

50

10
11
10
4

13 00

00 a 12 00
00 M 11 00
75

5 50

12tf

a 46
4 00

4
3
3
3

3 50
3 40
3 00

25
75
05

25

S40

5 25
5 20
-- 6 50
under4 75

5 25
8 75
5 00
3 25
2 50

4 75
4 00

RJ

Babbane

20

1

31 u

Durt
A Household Treasure
2 75
Good to extra shipping
1 50
good
to
Fair
D W Fuller of Canajolmrie N Y
LAMBS
says that ho always keeps Dr Kings Good to extra spring
4 50
2 60
New Discovery in tho houso and his Fair to good
family has always found tho very best
results folio Its use that he would not Louisville SI Louis
Texas
G
bo without it if procurable
A
Dykeman Druggist Catskill N Y says
3STO
that Dr Kings New Discovery is un- ¬
doubtedly tho best Cough Remody that
ho has used it in his family for eight
years and It has never failed to do all
Tuiiiii irrcct
that Is claimed for it Why not try a
At 600 oclclc A U Sunday Dec 17
remedy so long tried aud tested
Trial bottlo free at A It Fishers drug Well Bound Traini
Eaitllctmd
I
stare Regular size 50c and 100
HA
St

wrong
Jno

00 to

1

FEATIIKKS
Prime white goose

Mr F Ditto and grandson David are
visiting Mr and Mrs J D Babbage nt
Cloverport
Rev Will English and sister havo re- ¬
turned homo after a pleasant visit among
relatives at this plare
School opened here Monday with M
V OBryan as teacher They say wo
havo a very able teacher
Mr and Mrs Ned Reese of Ohiohave
returned homo after a pleasant visit
among friends and relatives
whirf
OATS
Mr Hudson the road master was hero
last week putting in a new stock pen No 2 oats
II AY
which was very much needed Oh for Strictly choice
Choice No 2
a now depot next
Oood Medium
The Misses Lewis Richardson Murray Good Bright Straw
and McGulre spent tho day with Miss
CORN
Nellio McGoheo
Dr Shacklett ami holce white
Choloe shelled
Lawrence Lewis shared iu tho fun
CATTLE
Good
to extra thlpplpg
Mr Andrew Carrico spent Saturday
Light
shlppfag
night nnd Sunday at Long Branch Ho Best Butchers
leaves to day for Louisvillo where ho Medium to good butchers
will enter tho school of pharmacy
HOGS
Ho
will of courso uiako a success there as in Choice packing and butchers
Fair to good
everything which ho attempts
Houghs

for

except

Co

22

Manager

TIME SCHEDULE

Mall

Kxprs Kxprs

TAR FORK
Tobacco corn and pastures havo been
greatly benefitted by the lato rains iu
this locality
On tho 23rd ult Mr Sam Rlee and Miss
Alice McGrew were married at Friend ¬
ship church by Rev I D Duncan
Mr O W Stone has purchased a resi ¬
dence und store house at Jolly aud will
probably move to that pluce about the
first of November
Squlro II R Dean departed this life
on tho 27th at his homo near this place
and was interred in ilie family burial
Mr Dean
pluco on tho old homestead
was a man of whom it may be said
Those who knew him best esteemed him
highest
It seems to mo that many people tako
a wrong view of tho present financial
I understand from good
situatlou
authority that there is plenty of money
In tho banks and that money is seeking
for profitable investments and every dol- ¬
lar of our currency is equal in purchasing
power iu the United States We havo
good money and a great deal more of it
than is being used simply because it
cannot find safe aud profitable invest ¬
ments The great trouble seems to be
with the markets Manufacturing haa
stopped or reduced wagee because of
low prices and it ia the same way with
almost all of our induetriea Such meas ¬
ures should be taken m would give ua a
home market for our products
n till baIiaaJ
KauoAJ
VIFUVI ltrilw
tWHV fWm
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LOUISVILLE
MARKET
Irving W Lariinore physical director
Correctly weekly by Iumphrey V Ianfcr Pro
of Y M C A Des Moines Iowa says
duce Commission Merchants
Second Stbet
he can conscientiously recommend Cham ¬ Main and Market Louisville sto
Ky
berlains Pain Balm to athlctesgymnasts
1694
LOHISVILLK KY Sept
bicyclists foot ball players and the pro ¬
Shipper should mark all packuRei plainly
fession iu general for bruises sprains with ihlpport name and post olllco addroas
and dislocations also for soreness nnd
11UTTEU
stillness of tho muscles When applied Choice country
14 Ci 17
12
II
beforo the parts become swollen it will Medium
Creamery
20 a 21
effect a cure in ono half the time usually
EGOS
required For sale by A R Fisher Fresh
13
BEANS
Cloverport Kyand Kincheloe A Board Michigan
1 75 to 1 85
hand picked
Hardinsburg Ky
1 10 to 1 85
Indiana Navy

AVERS
SARSAPAHILLA
-

Miss

Deano who has been
spending her vacation with her grand ¬
parents returned to her homo in Owens ¬
boro Saturday
W J Deano has returned from Mac ¬
kinac Ho gained flesh so rapidly that
ho had to order a new suit beforo ho
could get home

If You Have

will cure you

of UusMcllville visited

Owensboro
Miss Hannah

¬

¬

Iaue

title Moorman lost week
Rev I B Tlmbeilako delivered a very
interesting sermom at Goshen Sunday
morning
Mr W DOwen has been quito sick
for the post two weeks but is now im ¬
proving rapidly
Miss Ti Moorman of Cloverport is
visiting tho family of her brother Mr
James Moorman
School opened at this place to day with
an average number of pupils Joel Pilo
principal with Misa Lutio Moorman as- ¬
sistant
Master Tom Lewis after spending tho
summer with his aunt Mrs Lou J
Owen has returned to his homo iu
I

¬

powders we have ever tested
Prof John H Long Northwestern University Chicago
Dr Walter S Haines Rush Medical College Chicago
Prof Albert B Prescott Univ of Michigan Ann Arbor

GOOD ROADS

Leitchfield

¬

that Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder is
a pure cream of tartar powder that is has a considerably
greater leavening strength than any of the other baking
analysis

3

Fenl Owen went to Louisvillo Mon ¬
day
Miss Amanda Dean is on a pleasure
trip
W C Moorman 1ms returned from
Louisville
Mies Bettlc Webb is visiting friends In

¬

them to chemical

of baking powders and have submitted

Ium Lewis of Cannclton was here on
business Thursday
Mr and Mrs Candor Black wunl to
Hanlins Grove Sunday
Miss Carrlo Unser returned to her
homo lu Owensboro Sunday
Lost Saturday
Tho Plaindealersays
Miss Juda Ball returned homo Sunday
the ex Confederates of Hancock nnd
accompanied
by Mr Chus Tinlus Jr
Breckenridgo counties held a meeting at
Miss
Tlnius is visiting her
Amanda
¬
for
tho pur
thu courtnotiBO in tiila city
pose of arranging for the big lmrlii cue to sinter MrB Geo go Unser at Owensboro
Mr CI
DutHchke of lidlburg was
lm glviii on Saturday September 8
Kvcry arrangement vuih madti and every thu guest of Mlsw Brook TIiiIiih Sunday
neci slty provided for ami men who tin
Alvl Ityim of ToIiIiihjkiiI was here
ilerMlund the duties were placed mi the Friday buying some apples for O C
committees Thu barbecue is 11 gi and Whitehead
will bo a big success
Tho following
Theliifant child of Mr and Mrs J C
men were present nnd below no givo Tiiiius that mih daugerounly ill lust
thu miuivsnnd the committees
week is Improving slowly
JiirSterett J C Jones Geo Baker
Mr and Mrs J It Wcathcrholl and
D T Busham
T D Ireland B F Do
visited relatives in Pates
Jaruette J A Blackford John Lawson daughUrMary
villo
Thursday
Friday
and
¬
Allen litis J A Thursby G W JorMrs
Jennie Duncan returned to
dan Thos Patterson Joo Mclntyrc
Frank Itcek II S English T G Fnllin Owensboro Friday to tako charge of her
David Harrison A D Beauchamp W school which begun Monday
Miss Hosa Miller returned Wednesday
Pence J O Madden Wm Pence Ed
Gregory Joseph Tungato Jake Coflee from a pleasant visit to friends and relaJooScifers Wiley Colbert J W Ben- ¬ tives at Kuth accompanied by her cousnett J C Ilobb Joel Hayes Richard in Mr C Tate
Mason Mart Dyer It E Duncan
While Mrs Jcfso Tlnius was out call- ¬
On motion Bro T G Fallln was ing one day lost week a tramp entered
chosen Chairman and G W Jordan the houso and deliberately helped him
Secretary
self to sixteen biscuits six slices of cake
On motion of Bro EstisChasG Sterett eight ears of corn a dish of cabbage half
was elected as an honorary member of a pound of butter a stand of syrup and
this association
six slices of steak that sho had left on
On motion tho following Brethren the table for tho hired hands
were appointed a committee to solicit
Thieves entered Mr J E Blacks
contributions lor tho Barbecue Messrs watermelon patch ono night last week
Patterson Jones Baker Ireland DeJar and after deliberately helping themselves
nette Thursby and Estis
to all they wanted to eat cut open and
Committee on invitation Messrs Pat- ¬ destroyed the remainder of some forty or
terson Baker Estes and Lawsou
fifty fine ones From his patch they
Committee on correspondence G W went to Mr Jako Millers and likewise
Jordan C G Sterett Jeff Sterett Joel his met with the same fate Not yet
Hayes
being satisfied with their nights work
Committcu on printing
CG Sterett they went to Mr John Pierces but being
Joel Hayes
unablo to find his melons determined to
Joo do something mean They went and
Committee on arrangements
Mclntyre Tom Patterson Dave Beau picked all tho beans lie had Who is it
champ John Blackford B F DoJer in our neighborhood that would be
nette J A Thursby G Sv Lawson
guilty of such a dirty tiling as this
Special committee on stands and music when cither of tho abovo gentlemen
O
G
Frank Lander Geo Lawson
would freely havo given them what
Sterett
melons they wanted to eat besides how
G W
Committee on transportation
much better it would havo looked and
Jordan W M Morris D It Murray W boon to havo acted llko gentlemen and
S Williams John Lawson
civilized people
Win Tab ¬
Committee on Iteception
A crowd of young folks collected to
or B II Poindexter John Adair Eu
gether
Saturday evening and went to tho
genu Vance
beautiful home of Mr Fred aud Miss
The Local Newspaper
Mary Dutschke for a turpriso party and
There is hardly any way in which a for all it was tilto a surprise to them
person can do so muclt for his own local- ¬ They were not long however in having
ity with so little cost and at tho same everything in readiness to receive the
time with so much benefit to himself and crowd After engaging in the various
his family as by giving a hearty support games and plays in which all scorned to
to his local paper Depend upon it that onjoy themselves they returned to their
the home paper is doing all it can to ad- ¬ respective homes wishing and looking
vance the best interests of your locality forward to the time when they shall
whether It always agrees with your ideas again havo tho opportunity of spending
Where your treasure is there as pleasant an evening Those present
or not
is your heart also applies very aptly to wero Misses Jessie and Bertha HawkhiB
the local paper which seldom has treas- ¬ and Mr Emmett Hawkins Persimmon
ure outside its own county and which Flat Miss Ida Dutschke Messrs Charles
always has a good big heart for every and Carlton DutBchko Lodiburg Miss
Messrs Henry A
enterprise calculated to advance the pros- ¬ Annie Dutschke
Dutschko and Leo Itoso Mooloyvllle
perity of Its patrons
When a man tells you that tho big Mr Dan Dick Addison Miss Juda Ball
city weekly is worth more than your Hardinsburg Misses Rosa Miller Emma
home paper ask him how much tho big Beidel Amanda and Brook Tlnius
city weekly has ever donu for your local- ¬ Messrs Chas Will and Herbert Tinlus
ity if it has over spoken a good word Will Stewart J E Weathorholt Allen
for it if it has ever mentioned what he Black and Charles Heidel Jr Holt
and you wero doing to improve the conAXTEL
dition of yourself and your community
if it has over noticed him or his friends
Mies Mittie Hintoii is very sick
when sick or dying in short if all his
Tho public school opened here on the
dealings with the metropolitan weekly
have not beon entirely one sided in 3rd
Miss Sallic Bennett is very ill with
which his dollar only was recognized by
tho other party while he and all his In- ¬ chills
dividual Interests were completely IgWe had a fine rain aud the crops look
nored Pomona Cal Progress
very much better
Tho young pcoplo had n very delight ¬
It Was Time to Pray
you ful dance Tuesday night at Mr Vester
A drummer and a drummer
know never lies told mo yesterday of Smiths
how a preacher tested the effect of tho
Chester Bennett paid his aunt Mrs
hard times upon his congregation At James Rhodes McDaniels a visit last
tho conclusion of ono of his sermons ho Saturday
said
Lot evorybody in the houso who
Floyd Hinton uccompanied by his two
Instant- ¬ sisters Misses Mittie and Clara
is paying thelrdebtastandup
attend ¬
ly evory roan woman and child with ed tho big meeting at Cave Spring last
but ono exception arose to their feet Friday night
He seated the crowd and then said
V B Burton called at S T Bonnetts
Let every man who is not paying his last Wednesday He was on
his way to
exception
noted
The
debts stand up
Bewloyvlllo
is a most re- ¬
Mr
Burton
a caro worn hungry looking
spectful man Wo had rather hear him
slowly
lecture than all of the candidates in
assumed a perpendicular position and Breckenridge county
of
bench
in
back
the
upon
tho
leaned
How Is it my friend
front of him
THEHONAECHS OF THE ARENIC
that you aro tho
asked tho minister
WORLD
only man in this largo congregation that
I Twenty Third Annual Tour of Sells
fs unable to moot his obligations
ho meekly replied
run a newspaper
Brothers Enormous United Shows
and my brethren hero who havo Just
Let us
up are all subscribers and
On Monday Sept 10 tho famous Sells
pray oxclalmed the minister Danville Brothers will visit Owensboro with their
Advocate
entire colossal uulty of Circuses Monster
Fifty Cage Menagorerlo Royal Roman
Montgomery and Lawls
Hon A B Montgomery and Hon Hippodrome Huge Elovated Stages Af- ¬
John W Lewis met in joint debato at rican Aijuarlum Australian Aviary
Mr Mont- ¬ Arabian Caravan Spectacular Pageants
Hodgenvlllo lust Monday
gomery handled the Democratic flag with Trans Pacifio Wild Beast Exhibit and
Admis ¬
telling effect ani at the conclusion of his splendid Free Street Parade
speech it was moving in eloquence all sion reduced from 60 to J5 cents for every
over the audience John Lewis Is al ¬ body Had not Adam Forepaugh and
ready beginning to wonder Where am P T Bnrnum made their ilnul exits from
mortalitys great arena presumably to
Hardin Independent
I at
manago a galaxy of stars elsewhere
they would be forced to accede that Sella
Brothers now huvo essentially
tho
Greatest Show on Earth and tho only
Scrofula
legitimate ono of its kind left A mon
agerio which includes many rare wild
Sores Boils or
beaeU the only pair of full grown giant
any other skin disease
Hippopotami worth 100000 la some ¬
take
thing to boost of Other notable features
are a most singular Hairless Horse a
whole Hock of stately Ostriches and the
troup j of educated Seal and Sea Lion
and fully lOOOother novelties The pro- gramme nl Hippodrome races andjfener
al performances are upon a truly lmper- the Superior s
lal seale and introduces the greatest
Blood Purifier
drivers riders and athletes of both sexes
and Spring Medicine
including an astonishing troupe of Ber
Cures othirs
The newly
ber and Bedouin Gymnast
devleed epeetaele of the PilgrliMge to
Meeea will iatreJwee in the awaa bum
atsnanMe HeyelMs
rleh steikiiHf
For Big Time Down at Hawcsville
Thp Barbecue n Go And Will bo
A Big Success

Proclaim the Superior Value of

itl
QLENDEANE
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Three Leading Scientists
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7
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